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ARIES: (March 21 to Arpil 19)—Overdue

bills and financial problems may be solved
through the help of a close friend. Don't take
domestic problems to the work-place. Resist
falling into a self-pitying attitude. Operate in a
fair and above-board manner.
TAURUS: (April 20 to May 20)—Don't let
your stubborn streak get the better of you. Be
prepared to give in a little in- disputes with
mate or partner. Take care of routine matters
instead of starting anything new just now. Not
the time to gamble or speculate with money.
GEMINI: (May 21 to June '2O)--YOur
restlessness and impatience can put yoU in a
snappy mood, so guard against emotional out-
bursts and harsh words. If cooperaticin from
others is not forthcoming, don't force issues.
Wait for a better time.
CANCER: (Jane 21 to July 22)—Work on
things you can do alonerather than asking for
the cooperation of others. Guard your tongue
and temper—you could say things you will
later regret. Be cautious in matters involving
relationships and money. Look before you
leap.
LEO: (July 23 to Aug. 22)Not the time to
begin new projects or make waves at work
since superiors are not especially cooperative.
Work with your creative ideas and keep com-
munication lines open with those who can help
you in career. Be considerate of loved ones.
VIRGO: (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22)—One solution
to your moeny problems could be turning a
hobby into an income-producing operation.
Maintain an aggressive altitude toward attain-
ing your career goals. People you meet can be
helpful and opportunities are around you.

Horoscope
for the week of Oct. 12-18

LIBRA: (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22)-- If differences
arise with relatives, perhaps you should give in
a little. Take care of any health problems
promptly—either your own or a family
member's. Put in overtime on the job if you
don't meet deadlines during working hours.
SCORPIO: (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21)—Guard
against impulse in financial matters. Check
out any investment ideas carefully. Romantic
problems can best be solved by calm discus-
sion. If you're Offered another job at higher
pay, consider all the other aspects before
deciding.
SAGITTARIUS: (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)—The
working atmosphere may be full oftension, so
keep a lbw profile,Don't try to relieve depres-
sions or restlessness by going on a spending
spree or gambling. Sit down with mate and
talk things out.

CAPRICORN: (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)--Be very
open and above-board in your business deal-
ings. Get the approval of those in authority
before making any moves at work. Not the
time to approach your boss about a pet pro-
ject. Keep it to yourself for now.
AQUARIUS: (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18)--Creative
Aquarian can operate full speed ahead now.
Past efforts are paying off if you stick to the
job and don't get sidetracked by emotional
problems. Later in the week, get plenty of rest
and bolster your physical energies.

PISCES: (Feb. 19 to March 20)—Working
Pisceans will have a busy schedule and can ac-
complish much this week. If an unexpected bill
comes due, don't just worry about it. Find a
way to pay it! Good time to review your spen-
ding habits and resolve to stick with a budget.
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SGA JuniorSenator Elections

will be held Tuesday, October 21, 1980

All interested juniors should pick up

a petition in the lobby or SGA office (W 1 10)

Thursday, October 9, 1980

EE's! ME's!
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WORTH LOOKING 1NT0...

SMITH-CORONA

on campus
October 22nd

See Placement Office for details.

Personalities...
Campus Digest News Service

DONNA SUMMER and her guitar-playing
boyfriend celebrated the first anniversary of
their "Togetherness." But Summer, who is a
born-again Christian, insists, "I still don't
want to get married."

Pot used to
supply energy
Campus Digest News Service

Under a new weeds-to-watts program, spon-
sored by the U.S. Customs Service and a
Florida utility, marijuana will be used as a
source of energy in south Florida.

Pot confiscated in the area will be burned at
Florida Power & Light Company for conver-
sion into kilowatts.

A spokesman for the company said that
although nobody had ever done this before,
they were not expecting any unusual emis-
sions. She added that the company will be
running some tests before they go into a full
blown burn.

Burning pot to produce power will provide
savings for the company while at the same
time solving the problem of how to dispose of
marijuana confiscated by U.S. Customs of-
ficials. Bales of dried and cured marijuana
create such a hot fire that they have damaged
conventional incinerators.

Customs will provide a specially-designed
shredder-blower costing $70,000 to the utility.

Company officials say that light bills will
not drop due to the pot-power program.
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by 5:00 p.m. Friday, October 10, 1980.

For more information contact

John Reutter 944 - 1162.

College is still
good investment
Campus Digest News Service

Investing one's time and money in getting a
college education now pays a return ofabout 9
percent according to calculations by Hal
Cline, assistant professor of economics at the
University of Rochester.

The present rate of return is down from the
10 percent level it was at a decade ago, said
Cline. But college is still a relatively good in-
vestment, he said.
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